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litc Qýhur(ch '41c£1àigui
FOR THE DIOCESE 0F QU'APPELLE,

ASSINIBOIA DISTRICT, N.WV.T., CANADA.

C-'arsndair for ®ectober.

1 Tions Rensigius, ]3iilp of Rhi'imns'.
4 Stin. 1<.) SUUA AIt.U''UIY
o T'ues. Mxith. N'ilîgia aud 'I.
9 Fri. N [Jeiiys, Arcop. Bislîop and Mar.

Il 1 20> -SUNIPAY APtIi'I '1'usr.
13 Tues. Trasltiorî of K. Eîlwarul. Conf.
17 SÏat. Ethlilieda, Virgin Queen, Aid,.

of Ely.
18 Stin. 21 srsiDvY AFr-I TI'Usî'r. S.

LuI.< Evangelist.
25 SNun. 22 Si- \ i) rEl Tutri mrTV. (a

p<in. Mur.
28 WXeil. -S". sinion and S. .Iudre. A.1114'M .

Sunday Letter. D.
Noir \1<rnn, *ig; FuIl Motan, 1th.

Ali comminiiations on1 I'usiness
iriatters, advertisements, &e., and
ail payments, slîould, Le sent hi

R.ev. H. S. Akehiurst, Qu'Appel1le
Station. Ai matter for insertion
in- The ('hur-ch Messemîger" should
Le sent to the EIit>î, --..Jhi
('ollegt , QîîAîpîi1î'),lt StatBin, I î<eo'î

the 2Otb of cach nnntlî. The E'li-
tor -%vî1l not Lec forînsl't 1 ict
insertion of mny announceniienîs'
that reath. Iaiim after that date.

- .- -. 4e. f- - -

Back Nuinbers of the " Messenger"
Wanted.

The Bishop vvould 1.)v excecc'hiig-
ly obUiged to aniy mie Nvlio ' uld
send himn aaîy of the folbîwvipg
nurniiers of the AI.ae:FPu.

Vol. 4.
and~vay,18H),aî<lMareh mid

?iyof this year.

Th e fo11owing su) scriptions have

mnont.h
Per, Rev. G. N.- fl<,b>e-y~p

Mrs. Pe.tcoek, Mrs. 8,iy ii

I>fi* Rér. L. 1)iè.sov.
MI-s. L.ev, 1890 :uîid 1991. ;rncl
I wo extr;a seJiP ~pt.

pet. Tretisa îer fin' 1891:
liev. 8.Ag.ssiz, A. H. Fieil.

MIN<îI HOLv i)AY' 91IF O(-ToBEýR
('on tui ieci froin laeNt yi*ai j

sinii*4l. Coofes,îr. S. E<Iwarîi the
vo so s pre-enuinentiy th- na-

tional saint of the Englislb. HPl
%%-" î orn in Oxfordirv.it- aivl sue.-

ee hbis father, Ring Etll.

at the Jawls of the I am-s. liv ha.itl
irn là., yoïth v4,m-ted to niake a
pdlgî image ti'lb ~nEti, amr1i ~ s
to fuitil bis iintiî'tii mn as soîas he
la-caine king. But sucli va,; the
ililigiei tttendiing. lis i ' froni
L'iigh,-iîid that L,(4) I N. <isj'ensed
w-ith the performance -,f tis. vow
(M ce bîidjtjon that, lie wwlr give ici

thle poor tile îmoix-v tle pilgriniage
w<iuld have cost him, and found.

4br reP-fauro-1 a mnnqctprv iii honor

No. 10.
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of S. Peter. Thîis led to, the re-
establislinent of the thon ancierit
Abbey of Westminster on a new
and magnificent footing. The
buildings wvcre coinpleted and sQ.
leînxîly dedicated to S. Peter on1

the Feast of the Holy Innocents,
A1.D. 1065) and considerable por-
tions of thcmn reinain to this day.
The, kingr was unable throunoh sick-
ness to be present at the dedicit-
tion, a>nd only just lived to know
that the ivork was accoînplishied,
for hie died Jan. 6, 1066, and was
buried in the ncev AI-bey Chiurchi
before the «High Altar, a great con-
course of nobles and ecclesiastics-
atteiiîding. Ris tomib wvs ado-rnced
withi silver a>nd gold by William
the Conqucror, and enclosed in a.
shrine. The body w-as remrove(l
by S. Thomias of Canterbury to a
richer shrine, Oct. 13, 1163, and
after the rebuilding of the Church.
by llenry III., that nonarch hiad
a mnost sumiptuous shrine ercted,
the wreck of which, stili reniains,
wvith a superstructure of wvood in
the debased style of the lGth
century. The former translation,
wiceh was probably connected
with the canonizatiQfl of the saint,
is the one conmmemnorated. Thle
touching for the King's Evii dates
from S. Edward; and was last per-
formed by Quecu Anne, ln. wvhose
reign a special office was iîscd.
The sanie power w-as claimcd l'y
the king of France for rnany ages.
A ring given by S. Edward, in his
last illness, to the Abbot of West-
minster, wvas long preservcd a-s a;
relie, and applied. to, the cure of
nervous diseases. Succecding
'kings uscd to bless rings on Good
Friday for the saine purpose, and,
these were called " cramnp rings."
S. Edward the Confessor is distin-

guished as holding the ring (oftcn
disproportionately large> lu i' bis
lhand.

17. S. Ete rdVirg'ini Qutcn>,
wias borninl Suffolk, in the 7tli
century, arid wvas the (laugliter of
Anna, king of the Ea.st Angles,
wlîose quecu ra-s the sister of S.
IHijida, Abbess of Whitby. Ilaving
been religiously broughit up She
'vas ilarried to the I)rilce of the
Girvii. Being lef t a -%vidow, suce
retired to Ely, wlierc she led a
solitary andl iortitied life.Ii .
660, she iras niarried to, Egrfrid, a
Northumbrian prince, wiith. whoni
she lived as, a sister rather than
as a wife for tîvelve years. On
bis snceeding to the throne she
retired to a inonastery, froin which
the king attenipteà to îvîthdraw
her, whercupon she fled to the old
retreat at Ely. lucre she foundcd
a convent, over which. she prcsided
as Abbcss for sotte years, and at
last died during a Pestilence, June
23, 679. 11cr history is represent-
cd in sculp tures under the lectern
of Ely Cathedral, îvhich. arose out
of the mionastcry founded by ber.
She is represexited as Abbcss wsith
pastoral staff, a celestial croîvn
on ber lîead, and the insignia of
earthly royalty lying behind.

The Buril of the Deaci.

1.

Hark, the deep notes? the fuuacial chimes
are rolting

In solemn cadence thrilling on the ear,
A few days past the minute tell wa tolling

To inourii with thoise who wept the rnour.
er's tear;

But ixow, the Church îvith joy rcceivea the
dead.

And offers it a consecrated bed-
An earthly type of that tlirice-lhaUcrwed

sphere
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W'here the trinssaphant !seul toward Hinsi
WVho died draws stear.

Raise highi the Cross, glati sign of oui' salva.
tien.

Whio hears it well rau stever reaily <die,
Mccii essiblein te precede the habitation

Se laitely ieft for iisnttîertality.
The spirit, weairy of its canthly thrssll,

Obeyedl without a sigli tise Master's cal),
Anti. guided hy tite Churcli, Hifi heaivesly

B3ride,
Has souglit a homle i>y tistt pure riv'er's

sitie,
WVhere tisose w'hese faitis in Christ is strong

and sure
IVill dwell wuth Him it bliss for evermore.

Oweic<one words ! poure(i forth ivith exul-
tation,

As pust the lych gate winds the long array,
Which speak of Christ osar Life antd Resur'

rmction,
Anti that through Hiin ail yet mnay find

the way-
The narrow way, heset with thorns ani

fears,
With tcmpting riches' wiles, and earthiy

caires.
Who spurns tses a nds aî<lirrnly treads

this road,
ireferring Christ's srild yoke to Satans

l'hl. t Chr'ist e.11siured humtiiliationt
Atad stgony to gi'e lis part

lit tsait tiew Heav'eii whlich, needs ii( suit,
Focr throligh it shines the Tiarc iii Oite.

Andi thougli adI cartis shasil pass away,
And perish with the star's fixcd ray,

Yet it survives tise day of dread,
i Whcss ecvery grave nsssst yiýIl its tîcat.

VI.
Eiis-th te casrth, and dust te dust,
W-Ve seair reati forth, witls perfect ti ust,
That the laite isuinate of this clity,
Whiiin sso'-. in the dark vausît wc lay,
Has safely reachied thait hidaien shoe
'lo whicli the .S-aviesar passed hefore,
Rejoicitig that the -race is rini.
'l'ie crsowss attaussed. the hittie won.
For blest are they wise withi the Lord,

H-ave yielded up their breats.
XNsti thei, no victory lias tise grave
jNo sting hast thon, 0 leath

VIT.

'Vo God, M'lise wipes all tears away.
1 We ineekiy bow the knee;
0 Christ, osar Judge, in that great day,

We piraise and wvership Thec;
And Thon, O God, the Coniforter,

Whoss to, the huianr race
(xave Jife, anii with creating Spirit

INoved over henndless space,
he-e yet tinformeil lasy eairth aind ýsea,

lke with us5 to eterflity. C. L. J.

$hall enter in those mansions pure,
And dIwell araong tise blest,

When sût assd death bave led away, -

And mn Riees inasy i'est. The Bishop visited Churchîbridge
and( Salteoats on Sunday, August

ýSo Christian Life anti (kath is imaged Isere.3th h'eserdtoleou-
'As front the wvori withl ad, it, pesnp ait( provefrisent in t.he formiier place.

gulThe congî'ieg-ationi of the iiorniing
Across tise perdsi wu gcutly briug the hier, S1'ervice wvas chiefly coinposed 1)f

Azsd sloi,%Iy pace the sairs'owv stsulut ai,", perýSonS f,7r Kinbî'ae. We feai'
Until withiii the chancel's haliowed, sisatl that the days of Chnurchbridge as a

Tise deai's iast tenensent is tgeatly laitd. Chih Gl ar-e nunbeî'ed. It
To feel the Saviosss"s ev'er-presesst loive, 6u~i on

While with tise saisit-s the soul fissds peace î i ost unfortunate thiat it shonld
abovo. he so, as the idea was a good one,

but it lias been ter'iibly biimgled
V. -somehow'. At Saltcoats the Church

'But when the worsls of consolation people seemed thovoughily alive
Are t-ead, like baiii tl}se touch thse heurt, and viooous. They were v



enthusiastic about the co~innienice- Jurritory, and therefore the picasuire atil
nien of chrcli fo ~vhcb lihontbr of owning yoti as oui Chioef Pastor is
nien of , elurei, fr whcli heythe gelt'. As yet otir town is hut iii its

had been irost zealously gatlheringr fixfancy, buit the prospect of growîth isala
subseriptions for about six niionthis. anti the extension of thie Chutrcli in thiese
Nearly the entire suxu needed, parts is pr nîising. We de4ire to sec the

, j 1111)cbr of (Jtieiich il increasqe, anti the
about $1,200, lias becen ,olctd boundaries of oui- Clhurcli extended ev*en to

Thyare resolved not to have ftiy jthe unisit'veyedl coîuntry wich is to thie

debt, and therefore not to begin ohofs.W arcetitltwh
1you, sny Lord, at the head of ur Church, we

W)ildiIg tili the îunoney i src hall before long count the windred of our
tically in baud. This is one of the fitithfuil Inlenbers ivhere ilow we onlY coti

onlytows i th Dices ~vei1 the teit. May God grain yon health and
onlytows intheDiocse hc1. ýI strength for inany years to coine, su that asthe Church bias beeri the tirst 1ei- i ator of the Church you ina.y, with God's

glous body to erect a place of wor- bisig v~ern this Diocese.
ship . .The Chur-ch people of Saltcoats

Oc -casion wa-s taken of the Bishi- (are very anxious to bave a clergy-
op's vist to ask inii to lay a toun- inîan resident aiongst theni. We
dation stone for the new building. sincerly bope that next year this
This wvas done, wvith a short reli- inay be done, as the population is
gious Service, on Monday after- jgrowing in this part inore than
n(>on. The wvear.her wvas everything i anywhere eIse in the Diocese owing
tbat could be desired for such an to the extension of the M3. & N. W.
out of door cereniony, and the Railway.
people assemnbled in goodly numn- We are thaukful to hear frorn
bers. In the evening a receptionij the Rev. J. MI. Giegory that he
was given to the Bishop, and the; will agrain be able to l'aise £110 in

sehoo oo vsco e. AuEnlnd specially for the Inter-
excellent'tea wvas provided by the'1 preter at Fort Pelly.
ladies, and an entertainnient of
music, songs, aund recitations, 1Our Treasurer has received an
-though gyot up iinpromptu,was Most jaddition to oui' fuuds from the
creditable and fully appreciated by Treasurer of the D. and F. Miss ion
ail present. A lady froni Winni-; Society of Eastern Canada.
peg duriug tbe eveuing gave a xnost i
appropriate recitation-'ýa legend The general census returus are
concerniug the building of an old now ont. The population of this
Cathedral. We hope to be able to Diocese appears to be nowv about
give it iu ur next issue. The 30,(00, somnewhiat larger than we
following address ivas presented thcligt that it wvould be. The
to the Bisliop: increase must be chiefly in the

SALTCOATS. Aig(ý 31, 1891. northeastern section alo'ng the AI.
My LoRD.-On behialf of-ny felIom, parish. and N. W. Iiy.. and probably, also,

ioners, 1 desire to conv'ey te you ur deep ichiefly foreigners. We awvai t wi th
sense of pleasure at your presence here tintrs Loe eais

As Chi'ef Pastor and Bisliop of the Church
in this Diocese, w.e feel highly honored that
yuu should thus favor us with your presen ce.
We are sensible of your nany uoble ami
self-sacrificing deeds as Bisliop of this vast

Journal of Symiod.

The Journal of the Synod of this
year is now publishied, and wve
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hope thiat ail Chiurchi officers have
by this tinie received it. Any oiie
else des;iring a c(>ly cati apply to
the clergy of the district. The
Bishiop very muech regrets that
soxîîelow the Roll of Clergy and
Lay Delegates lias been leit out of
this issue. Also the name of the
rrreasuî.er, Mr. H. Fishier, hias been
left onuiitted froiù the Board of
Mxnagenient of Bisliopric Endow-
ment Fund, and thiat of Mr. J.
Boyce fromt the Literature Coin-
iiaittee.

Clergy Endowment Fund.

dowineîît F1und, and that there-'
foi' e " each, district should lic msked:
t(> coaîtribute to this Fuîaid 2 per
cent. of the gross amnount raised
therein anaîuaffly for loeal 1u)u1'oses,
or a special Ofl'crtorýy, the alteria,
tive to be decided by the vestry ait
Enster-." 1 very iinucli fear, froîni
wlihat 1 have hieard, that very few
)arishes took amy notice of this
resolution of the synod-it was
probably forgotten. I earniest.ly
trust that iii those parishes where
it hiais been forgotten the omission
%vili lie rcînedied as soon as possi-
hi)e, and that an appreciable am<>unt
1 vîll lie added to. the Fund froua

.The Bishop, desires to eall the the Diocese before the end of this
special attention of the clergy and year.
churchwvardeîas of the Diocese to i
the followingr extract froi lîis; Proposed «University for the
Charge to the Synod this year. Northwest.
[le lias reason to helieve that -

scarcely any districts have as Yet At a meeting of graduates of
acted in accordance withi the reso- v.»rious Universities, hieid at, legi-
butions of the Synod passed in naf last mionth, it was decided tu.
1890: apply for an ordinance enabling a

At our last Synod certain reso-! University to be founded in the
lutions were passed ivith regard to, Northwest. NoLwithstanding thet
aI " Clergy Endownient Fund." 1 enthiusiasmn wvîtl which those who
forwarded those resolutions to Sir i atten(Ied the meeting seenli to have
Walter Farquhar, to wlhose kind- Ibeen animiated, we confess that we
ness we are indebted for the nu- think this decision niost decidedly
cleus of the Fund. Hie wvas satis- fpenanature. The f6rst requisite foi-
fied with the nianner in whicli ve. a UJniversity, if it is to be miore
proposed to (leal witli the money, thau. a naine, is that thiere should
an(d in consequence lias pelîd over be a sufficient bodly of inen alte to
to mie the sumn of £210 19s. 6d. I act, as exaniners-if xaot as pro-
wvould remaind the ienibers of the;. fessons and teachers-in such a
Synod that this suin lias been istandard of examninations as wvill
accepted by mne on hehalf of the inake a degree worth. iaving. Cen-
Diocese, on the undenstanding thiat tainly not everýy man who mnay
the conditions put forw'ard in the îhave pa,5sed even an Honor ex-
resolutions of the Synod would bi amination, himiself is comI)etent foir
faithifully carried out. Onîe of such P, task, especially after, pen-
thiese resolutiens affirrned that, the hiaps, a few years of negleet of
Diocese itself should help in the: study. Vie book around and won-
work of raising a permianenit En- :der who are the nien 'that. it is
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proposed to inake the lUniversity and S. Johns College is no ex-
examiiners I ception. An endeavor wvas miade

to avert the eltbcts of the
Execistive C.iiitti.frost Septeniber 12-13, by burui-

A meeting of the Execuitive Anog "siniîîdges"' round the wheat
Cotitnittee was hield on Wednes- field. In opposition to the usual
day, Septenîber iOth, and anioiîgst theoirY, it was observed that on
other business a sub-coininuttee 1 the gruuind outside of the snioke
wvas appointed to cohsider the sub- the theriijoieter (Negretti & Zani-
ject of nîiort.gages on Diocesan pro- bra, te.Sted) registered 32', while
perty in the various districts, and in the 'vheat field under the dense
to draw up definite rules under sinoke it registered 26'. Except
which such mortoages îuiay he the heans, p)eas ucmes, mar-
granted, ivhen a district (lesires te r-ONNs, and African îniarigolds, the
raise monev for the enlargînent flower an d v'egetable garden 1)*iig
of a vicaragre or other purpose. Ini a s9heltered spot, ami] carefully
It was decided algo to adhere more covered at niglît, was quite unhurt,
strictly iii future to the following and a great portion of the cercals
rule with regard to grants to build- liad licou already eut. The -9Ut-
ings: " Plt,s for orlig* i buildings of the farni have heimn

Pari~oî)qi!ttmst be è;,b-»ifted toi impî'ovecl by several additions iii-
the Bxeet:it-,ve 6'',nitebeftîre a clluding lleN pigstyes and sheep
grant cap,& bc give-i)." idùe Sy- Ipens; and a UCew binider has been,
110( pora,1. 2,buh. A carponter's shop is t.o

The usual grant and loan were: be opened, anîd altogether the sea-
given to the clîurch at Saltcoats. son 'closes after P. year of ivork

Mr. W. White, wTO regret to sa.y, w~ell donc,; and w~itlu an apparently
has withdrawn 'his nîaine froin the brighit future ini prospect.
Executive Coîîunittee. The Rev. Win. Nicolis lias c}îang-

After the Executive Coinduttee cd his roonis froue the School
a meeting of the sub-comnîittee building to the old College, as the
of the Literature Cotrnuittee wvas Rev. Thomnas Greene and Mr. F. W.
held foi the final selection of the Johnson have undertaken the inai-
first order of books We trust nagenuent of the School, wbich. îe-
that the Depot nay be opeiied at opened on Septeunhor l4th. Mr.
Mr. Rigby's, at Ilegina, not later T. W. Rogers, of Surbiton, Eng.,
thanl the îudé .1e of Noveniber, in anîd Mr'. J, S. Cowley Browvn, of
tinte for the Chistmnas sale. It is Edinburgh, Scotland, arrived oni
hoped that all Sunday Schools wvil Septeinber llth, as agricultural
obtain their prizes, &c,, here, istudonts, and several more are

expecteci both in the College and

S, oiaa'steleg iuid c1i>») tAt a paî'ishioners' mîeeting, it

The crops are excellent this year (was dleeided to, spend $200 in'pur.-
in the Qu'Appelle Station district, jchasing a new organ, which is
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very rnuch needed for the pro- IChurch for the past few ilnuiffis
(Iat;hecli>. It is tbought, that, this would liardly recognise it, adoried
,sum' together with the old organ iii its new cotl of paint with the bell
w'hich wîll be taken over by the tower likewise treated, thiegrounds
Bell Organ Companiy, wvil1 secure aiso havebeenvery înuchi iînproved,
for us a very good instrument; thfeold and radier dilapidated fence
and tliroughi the efforts of oui havino' been remioved and a iîeat
active warden, Mr. J. Hf. Boyce, Isubsta.ntial luinber fenice wvith ce-
uearly the whole of this surn has'dar posts in its place, also gravel
been promised. îval(S Madle lcading froin the gatcs

On Tuesday, Septenîber 15, the to the churchi door, the whole hav-
Bl3iop confirmed Walter Festiiug ing at very attractive appearafice,
Shieppard, and Daisy Ruth Shep- retlecting great credit on thej. townk
pard, in S. Peter's Chuî'ch. indirectly', but more directly to the

S. GIwd,'s LiukDep Lake.- efforts of oui Pastor, 11ev. W. B1.
The Hiarvest Thlaîîks<rivingt was Gxreeri, whose titfIaggring cielgu s
lield in this ct.iarch. on Sunday, in ail mnattetrs, temporal as well as
Septemnber 2Otli, whien a large cou- spritual, is vrery fully appreciated
gregation assembiled te ofer Up by ail] Who coule in contact -With
their united thanitkso'iNvino's for the hii.
1-JArvest, whlich, in' this part as-
elsewvier-e, bias l>eem very good. osil.
The church bad been very prettily
decorated by Mrs. Kirkland, Mrs. BAPTisms.
T. Donnelly, Miss Donnelly, and September .5. George Edward, son
Niessr-s. E. Stewart, T. Donnelly, of John and Charlotte Marton,
and Ferguson. These niiemnbers of Little Pipestone. Born 3rd June,
the coingreg-ation have also, been 1882.

naking g're'at preparations for a iSeptemnher 5. Frances Margraret,
"Harveést Homie" wvichl is to be daugliter of James A . and týKate,
hield on Wedniesday, September whi tini o Moosornin.
23rd, in the new sehool bouse of Speb'r6 aý me agi
the district. Seteîr oJh .May IAiel Ron-

B&PTisms. terson, Weohn. adIael
August 28. In S. Peter's Cburch, binsone 6ew.oetEi ,sn

Hilda Margaret, daiugbiter of Wm. Set br6 obr ret ozl% j f John C. and Isabella Robin-
and Rosa Hilda Kirkland. soWewn

August 30. At Sintaluta, Mary Speie l a evle o
Lucy, daughter of James Cooper Softember and Rda Malelil, Don-
and Minnie Halford. g g andIaSuked )

Septeruber 13. At Balgon je, Lilian goa
Gertrude, daugbter of James ,1Sepeniber 11. Albert Edward, son
Berýjaniin and Marion Hawkes. of Thomas and Emmna Moore,

lVlitewoA>.

Anyone wbo bas not had thel
opportunity of seeingf S. Mary 's!9

Ucugola.
Septemnber 12. Mary Ml ldred,

daughter of Chai-les and Evelyn
Saulkeld, Roekanville. B3orn
4th September, 1888.
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Septeauîber 12. Frederick Charles, MRIGS
son of Charles anîd Evelyn Saul- Sept. 16. I3y the Bey. . (). Beal,
keld, Iluekanville. Ri»cb Ftgeaî, of Grenfell,

BuRIAL. to ElnrHult, of Grentell.
August 27. Francis J. (3arwan. Sept. 10. Býy the Rey. T. G. Beal>

Aged 47 years. Kennetlî MeDonîxieil, of Grenfeit,
-v - - .- tu Lydia. Hunît, of rfe.
(tiirell, --1

A î'ery suct.ssful concert wvas
given, iii the Agrieulturat liait <.ofu~'ss

th tOwvix tu Th usy Auguskt May 2. Cecil Clarkson, son o? Er-20th Owiig t th bus tiiie o tist anid Rosai. Carter.
the year, the atteîîdance was xîot
so large as it otherwise would have i Sept.- 14. Nillie Gindeor, daugliter
beeni but iii spite of the hiayixîg utJli .adSrl id
by day and the careful wvatching, Sept. 14. Thuinas Moore anîd Sai ah
o? the» therînonieter by night, the' Janie, children of Tiiotias an:d
hall wvas w~ell fiIled. The progranîlîle 'Mary Tetlock.
Nas a long une, ani many naines,- -

of local and distant fainae tioured, S. ;iiàtrtti'l", IVecil IIlifi.
on it. The songs b.y Mrs. Georgre,-
wlîo kindly caîuîe fron XV.pt.lla, A handsoîne brass alîis dili liais
were, judging l'y the attelîblun <nid arrived froin Engrlaid anid lias been
applaîîse, very inuch appri ated., placed iii the church. It waýs l)Ur-
t1Flie Rex:. XW. H. Gr~een, of W hite- cîased wvit1 nioinev rasdbyz
wo'od, sang two sungs, whv1i % , were saeo v tercloirs oiite l)y

welI rîîdere, wer Geîieral Blunt, K.C.B., ofEnglarîd,
treat to ail. Aaoî~the various; and sent out to Mrs. Skrinc to be
otiier singers -Ier esPeciaiiY tC> ie! sold iii aid of the Chur-ch.
noticed Mr. R. E. Lake, wvhose pa- 1We would mnentionî that ail thro'
triotie soîîgs were anucili enýjoycd, the past year, in tact ever silice the
and Mr. Aslîpittel, w~ho served. church lias beeîî Unjit, there lias
greatly t(> enliven the eniter-tain-!l)eefl a regular Surîday Service
ment with his cowde songs. Great, held iii this chiurch, conducted býy
pi-aise and nraîiy thanks are dIle layaîîen of the district. To tiiose
to, ait wlio kindly gave their tiiiie living in this neighlborliooud it miust
and their- talents towards inaking be a great boon to knowv tliat every
the concert the success it vs.Sutidîaiy they are able to iieet te-
The suin of 829) ias realised 1 v gether for publie worship. It is te
the concert, wvIich will be devot.e * Le h<>ped th-at inicîeased attend-

te he ainingo? he liuch nidances at tiiese services -%vill show
vicarage. hiow nmu1chi thev a-ê valucd, an-i

BAP'rlism. that the efforts of tiiose iw'ho ar
Aug. 9. At S. Michiael's Chiurch;e carrying on the good work wili

Edithi Gertrude, daughter of mneet with the appreciation they
Thom"a and Mary Gwillina.. truly deserve.
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BA1'TISM;

Sept. 13: Doris Honor;sugtrc
Richard S. and ý-Laude Skrine.

Aug. 30. By 11ev. T. O. B&zl, Elias
.Cunluîîitg, o?1 .Whiitewotod, te
*Eliza'betli Ouest, ef G-'renfeil dlis-
trict.

Ner<1<itte liait.

BAPTISMS.
Aug. 20. At S. Blarnitba-s' Church,

-Arthur Frederiek, son of »Arthur
and Ann Elizabeth Shaw.*

Sept. (). At S. Bariabas' Church,
Leonard Alexander, son of Leo-
nard and Annie Dobb)ii.

BU RIA L !.

Sept. 1. At Medicine. Hat, Albert
Olver, M.D., aged 30 years Il
îîaonths. IL1 I. P.

Sept. 1. At Medicine Hat, Arnelia
Cooper, aged 9 monthis.

Sept. 18. At Medicinie Hiat, Alice
Haltfield, aged 12 nîonthS.

~12~ 1~if~ ~

1. Brooded over the waters of
the -prixaoeal chaos, and
broughlt- forth the order an~d
Ileauty cf tile -present uni-
verse (oeil. i. 2: Ps. xxxiii.
6);

2. Made titan a, "living seul"
(Cen. ii. 7);

'3. Pleade(l w'ith men whein t.hey
went astray (Gon. vi. 3);

4. Cave thei wisdoni (Ex. xxxi.

5. Spake hy the Prophets " (2
TPinlii. 16; 2 Pet. i. 21);

65. Broughit about the incarna-,;
tion of the Second Persoxi
of the liely .Trinity. " He
was' C02x.ceived by the Hoiy
G4ost ".(S. luke i. 35).;

But after the Ascension of.Cëllrist
Hie wvas 'te inanifest Hlmn-
self arrougst men as He haci

_______________- -- no.b dune uciore. hé iwas to
QU'APPELLE, OCTr. 1; 189I1. dwell a«mo7inq.st înn,«?d n

CO0NFI1R MA.TION.. So it had been prophesied (Ez-ek.

Ixx Our$ Lord hadI premised (S.
- John xiv. 16, 17).

PAVE IX.Co~TNUED J his tie'an to e cfidfilled on the
THE CHITA !T1 Day of Pcntecost. (Acts ii.)

TRE HUISIAN AI T. IOn that .day «air Whiitsundo.y)
-î He descended and united the disci-

ae ~k~' '~Il pies ibf Christ, int One Body. by
THE H.oLY Oios"r is Ced x'eveal- 1 the Sacratieut of Regenerationi, or

ed as the Life-Giver, and the I new birth, Hely Baptisin (Acts ii.
Sànctifier.of Gocl's people. 141), whichi $ýody should .be for

t/e eleet peol6l of (o(IL"
'J'lie "cicct2'. liere iiieant. are.

those -%vlhoin Ggd catis. and chooses
toe the knodwledce of' us. 'Naine
and the 4i'Ies fHsKi<ln
lhere oneat.

The present eae iS pecîîliarly the
"DispensatiQu1 of the Holy Ghlost.*"

It was He Who in fornii e ines-



ever afterWards -the ,T miple .of His 1. Delib-er-ateânid'iunrepented sin.
abiding Presence. 2. Eoeoninnunication,or hêing, eut

That Body is called off .by. a judicial act of the
THE CHURCH, Executive of th~e Body (1

the mystical B3ody of Christ. (Eph. Cor. v. 4).
i. 2, 3.) 3. Schkmsi, L.e. cuttîng themiselvcs

To iV the HoIy Spirit joins. by I off hyv goingy apart to wor-
Ho013 Baptismn, ail persons wlio ship in separation (1 Cor.
would be sa*Ved and sanctified. iii. 3, xi. 18).

ithe Lord- <tdded to the VYii.,rch i There. niay also be a cessation
d«4-i1ly suciL as skèoîld be [or, rteof intcr-,conlliniin between difle-
'were bei2nç] sae'(Acts ii. 47).' rent parts of.thie Body, as, e.g., le-

«- ne sIjn'-it -we «-re tell bapl-- twreen the Eastern andi Western
tized i-nto one body" (1 Cor. xii. 13. branches of the Chuùrch in Europe,

It is known to mnen hýy Fouui axmd hetween the Anglican and Ro-
miarks. nman hanchies.

1. It is ONE IBut evii, hurtful, and to be la-
Because it is ore Jlodm with one ilented aýs these schisnis and sepa-

Heï«I (Christ, Epli. i. 22), liaviug Irations are, the IaÈse of individu-
one urijiï& (the foundation of the ais does noV hinder the truc Chiurch
Aposties, and Propliets, Eph. il. 20:1 froni being still
S. Matt. xvi. 18), and endued with; ONE
mne life (the Holy Spirit, Eph. iv. 4).Onovraltmefonhebg-

This ztzity, for whichi Christ: s a vralsae
prayed, and 'vhich wvas to be an shows
evidence before the wldof His; 1,~W
Divine Mission (S. John xvi. 21- ~.The second mark of the, truc
g3) is rnaintained Iby Chiurcli is-it is HOLY.

Oneness of Faith, -of Organi- NoV that ail its ineinbers are
zation, of SacranenitÏ, of necessarily koly, for we are told it
VWoship. is to, contain bad as ývelI as gyood,

The first Christians, we readtaeaseIashatbt
-(Acts iil 42)- 1. By the Preç*ence .of the iloly

"Gontiwued stedfastlý iin the Spirit wvithin bier (Eph. iv.
ApostIes' doctrîine (faith) i 4).z
.nJ fellWwshilp .(organmza-~ 2. By the dedication and calling

tien), <nd i-a [the] bekn, of i' s niembers to God (1
of. bread (Sacrainenit), Scnd Cor. vi. il ; 1 Pet i. 15, 16);
in [the] prayers." 3. Because it ia the purpose of
"Tèr l one hbody, and one God, Vlroughi the HoIy Spi-

Spirit; ouie Lord, one faith, one. rit, Vo ilake its mneinbers
baptismi one God and Father 0f! entire.iy holy, even pcrfect
al" (Ephi.,iv. 4-6). ( in Chri8t Jesus (1 Thess. iv.

A11fthôse whio bave been baptiz- 3; Epli. iv. 27);z
~ed are: niembers of this One B3ody, f 4. Because distinguished 'by the
-though someè 'May cease to have eminent -holiness of miany
,rommunion with the BodV throuah 1 thousands of lier chiîdren.
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3. The third mark of the truc
Church is-it is CATHOLIC.

That is.." Universal'"-
1. In jurisdiction. ,O0f ail na-

tionsi anmI peoples, and kmn-
dreds, and tongues."

Not like the Jcwish Cliurchi, local
and national. (S. Matt. xxviii. 19;
Epb. il. 12 to efd.)t

2. -Iu Faith-teaching not a par-
tial Creed, but the faith in
ail its fullnesq, as it bas
becnu held at ail times (frouî
thie bcginnîng), in ahl places;
and b)y'*Zll peoples.

4.The fourth mark of t.he truc
Church is-it is APOSTouIc.

Thiat is-
1. It is one and the saine as that

founded on the Apostles (1. Eph. ii.
20: Rev. xxi. 14).

2. lis Ministry is Apostohic.
A.. The sanie in number of Or-

ders-
(1) Apostles, or Bishops,

hiavinsz authority to rule, and
to Ordain others (Epistles to
Tiniothy and Titus).

(2) Presbvters, or Priests,
called also, in N.T. tinies, Epis-
copoi, or Bishops, though they
N'ere then under the Apostles,
and hiad no power to Ordain.

(3) Deacons.
B. Receiving its authority in

nbroken succession front
the Aposties, to whom,
Christ gave authority to
orle.r ahl things for the
Chiurchi's governinient.

3. Its Faith. is Apostolie.
4"The faith once delivered

to the saints" (Jude 3) kept
pui-e-wioh and undefiled.

The- Church. is " the piUcûr

* agromind of the truth Y

(1Tiiin. iii. 15).*
"A witncss and keeper of

Holy Writ " (Art. xx).
Part of this One Body- now

mnuch' the larger pat-is iqvisible
.- lesouis that rest in Paradise;

part is stili "militant here on
ealrth."

In this .One »Body the l-oly
Gliost giv'cs us

J. The present Blessings and
Privileges of - -0 AY

A. THE, COXINNOSATS
A true spiritual bond of fellowship
unitingc ail who are Christ's, whei-
ther -'here on earth or in the rest
of"'Paradise, in love, and faith, and
worship,

2. With one another,
3. With the Holy 'Angcls.

Yc are coule unto inount Sion,
and unto the city of the living Cod,
:the heavenly Jerusalein, and to au
ixinunierable cornpa.ny of augels, to
the general assenibly and eiucèh
of the firstborn, which are written
in hieaven, and to God the Juidgc
of ail, and t> the spirits of just
mien made perfect " (Heb. xii. 22,

B. THE FORGIVIENESS OF SIx..
1. First bestowed in Holy Bap-.

tisnL..

" .Iis ackniowledge one Bp

(Nicene Creed).
"Be bccptized, .... .for the re-

)?11S.lý,oi. ofsiiis "(Acts ii. 38,
xxii. 1)

5). Afterwards, for those who fali
into sin, rat.ilied on truc repentance
and confession by

a.. The fait.hful use of the Ordi-
natices of the Church,. anxd especi-
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aliy the reception, of the HoIy
Communion.

YIn -the daily offices we iflft hearj
the coinforting words authorita-
tively prunounced : " 111e [Cod) par-
doneth and absoiveth I thei that
truliy repent and believe Hi-> hoiy

In the Hoiy Commii-unioni we re-
çeive that Precious Eiood whil
iras,

s/te bi 'na'n'y t>'r t/te Vi3.'tiLseiof
of si1ý&" (S., Matt. xxvi. 28).

b. Fur thiose who are not, abile to
quiet thleir conscienceby the ordi-î
uary public mninistrations of the
Church. there i% the illiiiisti-'y of!
.dbsolt~uio,ù, aftei' a particular con-!
fessioin of sin ina the presence of;
God's- Mitnister, t.o %vhioni He " has
given power and coii.niaradient to,
declare and pronoutice to His peo-!
ple, being penlitent, the Absolution
and reinission of their sins," re-
ceiving' through huaii a partiuar
&-id direct and efficacious inessage~
oÉ Gudl's Pardoma.

II. The H-ope ina the future ofî
.A. THE 1i-ESUIRREGTL0N'. 0F THlE

]BODY.
lit is bv sacramiental union with

Christ, and the in.dwelliig of thej
Holy Spi rit, that our inortal bodies:
ar*e to be raised like unto, His glu- i
rious Body (S. John vi. 53, 54:j
Rom. viii. 11).

B~. THE LIFiE EVEItLASTING-
ina the unending Joy of the i>re-;
sence of our God, our Creator, our
Redeewaer, and our- Sancti fier. »(I
Thess. iv. 17: 1. Cor. xiii. 10, 12.)

The HOLY GHOST besides thus!
creating a Hoiy Church, ina which
the eleet, peo>ple of. God- receive
these corporate Blessings and Pni-I

viieges, hielps the individual soul
by-

Convinciug the heart of sin
(S. Johnl xvi. 8) ;

conaifortinig (S. JohnI xiv. 16);
Teaching (S. John xiv. 26);
Testifying of Christ (S. John

xv. 26);
flelping our infirmities (Romn.

viii. 26:
lntercediîag for us and withl-

ina us (Romn. viii. 27>.
lis speciai Gifts are sevenfold.

Four have «reference, to

and Hleart ;
The Gift of Wisdoni,

Counsel,
Kniowled ge.

Three have reference 4-o
The Stre7.qtke-niiig of? the WiIl

and Affections:
The Gift of Ghosiiy Str cngth,

'ILrue Godiiness,
Hoiv Fear.

Tiie FrmvUs of the presence of
the Holy Ghiost ina the heart, are
4eLove, joy, peace, longsuffèring,
gentleness, goudness, faith, e-
ness, teniperance (Gai. v. 22, 23).

«" Grieve nlot the Hoty fprtof
God, ïtlicreby Ve are .seatcd unto
t/e day? o.f .Rdnt "(El h. iv.
30).

".Take iiot 'rhy HoIy Spirit fromn
nIe.,

WH1Y AM 1 A CH1JROHMAN?

" On thiq i-ock I 'wil bu.ild iuy
Cih.ui,rcht." (S. Matt. xvi. 18).

" Tite Loi-cl added to thte Gh'u'rclt
d«tily suc/t as s/wulcl be savedL" or
as R. V. «"szch, as we're being.saved"
(Acts ii.. 47).

I amr a ChurchnIan-

196
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I. Because Christ. founded One
Visible Chiurch to be hiere on
earth, is representative, the
continuation of His incarnate.
life as Ris Body; the homîe of'
H-is choseri peuple; the Guar>
dian of His Truth and W ord -.
the Dispgn)ser of Ris Means of I
Griice; the Educator of eleet
souls for the J3eatific VisiQn~
of God ini heaven; and, iere-
after, Ris all-glorious Bi-ide.

Il. Because "shiw"or "c'ivi-
"'I OII ini, 0r frorii that One

Biocly S i».

111. iBecause .separatioîî froiii the!1
visible commnunion of the Body
lias almost inv'ariably led, in
course of yeaiLlS-: to depar.ture
froui the fullness of thje Fath
of the Gospel concern11ing thle
Diviinity of our Lord.

IV. Because the Church wicehe
cail the Chiurch of England is
part of that One Church whichi
Christ founded upon Ris Apos-
ties and Prophets, being line-
ally dewsended froin it, as one
visible organization, in unbro-
ken continuit.y.

V. Beca.use the Chiurch still liolds.
"Meilt fa ith, once delivercd Io
the uits, " w'lîole and unde-
filedl." iVhole-in all its conii-
pleteness, as distinguislied
fromi the broken and partial
truths hield by the schismatic
bodies. Uitdefllcci - vitilout
additions, free fromi the errors
which the Chiurchi of Boine
has allowed to be added to the
faith.

Tie above.fwntidanîent«t reasons,
if they eau be proved; as they un.
dloubtedly eau be, Nwould of thiern-

sevsbe ainply sufficient as an

answver to, the question " Why àrn
Ia LYkutrchrmn n

But another niay ho added-
VI. ]3ecause the Church rnaintains

customs, and teaches her peo-
ffIe in mnatters not, necessaril3r
defide (i.e. essential to be be.
lieveci for salvation) in strict
accordance with the custoiis
and the teaching of the pri-
iitive Church, as showvn iii

Seripture and tlie wvritings of
the early teachers of the
Church.

lui follow'ing Papers, proof wil
be given foir eachi of the above
reasoîîs.

May the Roly Spirit, according
to Chr;ist's promise, " guide us into
ail the Truth."

The Churcb of Eugland, and the
Church of Rome, in Canada.

It is one of the fundamiental
Iaws of the Catholie Church of
Christ, recognîsed and enforccd
by Canons froui the earliest tiiezi,
that no bishop of the Chiurcli
should intrude into thie jurisdiction
of aniother bislîop. dur Church
has been keenly sensitive to the
observance of this Rule w'hichi is
so necessarýy for the conservation
of the unity of the Church. The
onlV apparent exceptions to our
fidelity to this principle are, (1)> the
exercise of Episcopal functions by
bishops of our Church on the con-
tinent of Europe; and (2) the ap-
pointnient of a bishop in Jerusa-
leni. The formner, however, is only
an exception in appearance, as our
bishops on1 the Continent of Eur<>pe
do not pretend to exercise any ter-
ritorial jurisdiction but on]y ininis:-
ter to the ieinbers of our Church
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residentabroad who are cut off, by England, and no other body, is by
no fault of their own, from the evrkD ,hia an iie h
mini,-trations of the Church. of the lineal descendant uf the Church
country in wvhich, they live. The. that existcd in that country before
latter case is one the existence of the Reforniation. Its bishops ami
whichi many mcm bers of our thierefore ailits clergy are desendi-
Churchi, who have regard to true cd froin the bishops of that tiiiie
Catholic principles, very greatly, by strict spiritual descent, and
lainent and consider an unfortu- they hold the saine Sees by virtue
nate inistake. Jer-usa'(emi, however, of that succession. The present
lias for long been regarded in an Roman schisinin England wvas be-
exceptional positi on. *There are gan iii 1570. For fifty-three ycars
representatives thiere of the various this schisinatic body wvas without
branches of the Catholic Church t bishops. It wvas not tuF '1623 that
Eastern, Romian, American, and I lishops were sent by the Pope to
others. Lt must be reinembered the " Englislh Mission." They wce
also that as the present Bishop lias the z:yttarlnra
frequently i-eininded us, the bishop Pope's crnmissaries. It~ was not
does iîot claini to bc Bishop of tili our own day (1851) that thiese
Jerusaleni, but only Bishop of the a3,ýstuîucd territorial tities. In the
Angliean Communion ini Jerusi-- case of the colonization of ne
1cmn, and as suC/t hie bias been cor- unsetteled couitie,-s. also, the peo-
dially welcoired by the Patriarch 'pie who colonize the country ilatu-
of the Eastern Church; raly carry wvit)î thei the Church

But nîany persons are puzzled froiii the country froni which th(ey
to kuiow~ how, on these principles oe
of thc Catholie Churchi, our Chureh But in the case of the conquest
cani daimi for its bishops territorial or cession by treaty, of a country
Jurisdiction in this country, at least wvhere a Branch of the Cathiolie
in the Easterri Provinces, whien it1 Church lias already been establish-
is jiotorious that bishops of the cd, nu righit is thereby conferred
Roman Chiurchi had possession of! on the Church. of the conquering
the coun try long before bishops of country to interfère in any way in
of our Chiurcli. As this question the already establishied Church).
undoubtedly not only puzzles but if, therefore, the Churchi that
troubles somne wvho are truly Cathio- wvas found in Canada had beeîî
lie minded, without Ueing in the sinply and only a truc Brandi of
least Roiian, and as it is by no! the Catholie Chiurch, there w'ould
ineans easy of atusweir on the sur- 'have been no reason, and certainly
face, it inay he useful to endeavor nu justification for the Churchi of
to a.scertain wvhat the truc and, England setting Up here a separate
reasonable answer is. Lu Engrland hierarchy, even though the Church
'the case is clear enough. 'flle pre. tound lu. thie country miglit have
sent Romnan body iii that country been in somne particulars" corrupt,
cannot, and doe.s not, clalîji to be practising andi teachiiig popularly
the lineal descendant of the Church: certain things that rnight have
of the country hefore the tinie of been considered erroneous by pen-
the Reforniation. Thle. Church of pie coming . fromi England. Lt
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woeuld have been the duty of There being, therefore, realiy ne
Englishi Churchînen, for the sake Brancli of the truc Cathele Church,
of the maintenance of the Unity in the country wiiiing te admit to
of the One Body, toecommiunicate itis innstrations 0o1 the conditions
with the Church of the countr-v to alene recogxîized. by the Catholie
wvhieh they came, even tbeugh the'y Chur-ch froîin the beginuing, our
inight have had to, subinit .te tue Church was net oniy not cyuilty, of

incenvenience of having the Ser- sehisîn. but wvas fuliy justified in
vices perfornied iii a foreignl ian- pianting in tiiis country a Braneh.
gUage, and miighit have hadl te con- ef the CatIliie Church in -%vichl
formt te cerenmenies, and te hear p~eple cf ail natieons ceuld coin-
doctrines preached, i things net inunicate un the conditions alene
essential, in some resp~cts diflhrent rec(>gnized by the Churclh Cathelic
to wvhat they had been accustoîned of aIl a"s i.e. the acceptance cf

to, r inght ike.theAposties' and Niccue Crecd as
But thîs wvas not the cas-e. The sufficient Articles cf riaith, indecd

(ihureh found here wa jjo the she wvas emipellcd te, do se.
Cathlie. Chiurch cf Canada, bnt i'j'E-It ought always tobe
the " Roman Charch " iii Canada. remîenbcred, thoughfl it is toc fre-
As suchi it had added te, its ternis qucneiy forgotten, that ?,e di'. wet
cf communion conditions and arti- 'refit.-e te conîninicate ivith our
clos of faith unknown t.) the brethern cf the Communion cf the
Cathoiic Church. for lnanv centx- Church cf IRome, wvhen that Church
ries, and only made condiitions of is the rightfui Cburch of the coun-
conniow after the Council cf try, as in ItaIy, because tixey hold
Trent (1545>. By these unauther- iopinions which w~e deeni erroneous,
ized additions to the terrns o>f cern- and have rites and cereonies with
niunion the Church of Ronie, and whichi Ne cannet syipathize. Te
the branches cf the Cburch that 1separate ourseives from theni on
subinitted te ber domination sepa- 'that acconnt wouid sureiy be te be
rated tbemnselves frein the Unity Iguiity cf the nost narrcov înnded
of the One Catholie Churèh-in Ibigotry, and the spirit frein which
ether words comrnitted an act cf sucx a tixoughit springs is the
schismn in respect te the other source cf ail sectarianisrn. We do
branches cf the Cathelic Church. jnet refuse toecommnunicate ivith
The inenibers of the Church in them because we disagree with
England, therefore, could net cern- thein. But that Church refuses to
inunicate in the Church found in cfllew us Io con#mmjinicate with it,
Canada, they -w'.ere not ailowed, te, because wve refuse te accept a.- con-
partake of its ministrations, wless ditions of such communion tests
they were wilti7ig to accept a8 cob- that it has exaited from mnere mat-
ditions of' nieember,ý:Iip ter7fl8 u.hich tors cf opinion into articles cf faith,
wtoitld have made the>n abise guilty ,and wvhich, whet.her in themseives
of this9 act of schisnftoîn th.efaith true or false, she, as only- oe
of thje Uatholic Ghurch of 14 h.'uin- branch cf the Church, bas ne
drei vectrs. And te this no, law righit to impose. and which are an
of the Catholie Church w«Ould coin- unauthorized curtailmnt cf the
pel thein. I iberty cf niembership in the .HoIy



The 6'hvi-ci illem.enger.

Catholie and Apostolie Church of
Chîrist.

The Judicial Oomrnittee of the, Privy
Counceil as the. Fina:l. ourt of Ap-

peal in Ecclesia;àticaÀ Cases.

[ Co:atitn.ted fhon, hist inonth.1

The Judicial Coiîxiittee cannot
even clainil to be the legitiiate suc-
cessor of the Court 6f ])elegates.
Not only did it neyer receive the
sanction~ of the Cliureh, but whiat
rlecognition it received from Parlia-
muent as an ecclesiabtical court was
l)v a, inistake. Lord Broughiam,
thie chiief author of the Act of 1833,
adinitted. in the House of Lords
that-

H1e could iiot hcelp feeling that the JTudi-
cia] Conniittce of I'rivy Comneil lia(d beeii
franied witliotit thie expcctatioîi of ecclesias-
tical questions heiug brotiglit hefore i.I
wvas created for tie coiisidlerationi of a totally
ilifferent class of cases, and lie Iiad no doubt
bnt thiat if it had beeiî constittnted %witl a
view to, snicb cases as the .present (Gorham
case), soine othier arrangemient would liave
beeni la.-le.

B3ishop Bloinfield, too, who wua on
the Commission of 1,831-2> said
that-
4The contingency, of ýsucl& au appeal camne

into 11o onie's mind.

A Court for wvhieh its authors can
say no more than this cannot ex-.ý
peet to, receive mucli respect fromn
those wvho, inaintain that its origi-
nators had no authority to crate
a Court for the purpose at ail.

But as a matter of fact, the Ju-
dicial .Committee is not a-Court
strictiy speaking at ail, but mnerely
a body to advise the Crown, with
none of that personal responsibifi-
ty which is one of the chief safe-
guards of the subj.eet in a court of
justice. lit isi in fact, the lineal de-
pcendant of the Star Chamnber, and
its niethods are similar to those.of

thiat-odious bocly. .An Act of Parli-
aillent in tli'e reign ôf Charles 1. (16jCar. 'I. -X. 5) restrained the Privy
counceil froni <isposinga of the Pro-
péerty of Eîiglisli sul)jects,ai u
theni under the protection of the
iordlilal.y. courts of - tW. lit is
SCiLrcelY to lie expected that such
a court should be perniitted un-
challengred to deal wvith spiritual
inatters.

We have shown that the Court
lias no spiritual jurisdiction. 'It

Inîust Uc added that froin past ex-
Iperience wve cannot accept its deli-Jverances as evente ardan
ficd to for-m such opinions. Be-
sides want of ~Jurisdiction, the Ju-
dicial Cornnittee lias showvn itself
jwanting in comipetence and good
faith. Axnongst, otiier bluniders it
bias de.clarcd ini the Gorhamn case
that the Catiiolie doctrine of ,Bap-
tisin is an open question ; it lias
given utterance to the extraordi-
narily false statenient that there
ivas no Prayer of Consecration .in
thie Second Prayer Book of Ed-
wvard VI., in thé case of Liddell v.
Westerton; it stated in Martin v.
Mackonochie that the words " e-v
fore the table " in the rubrie before
the Prayer of Consecration, applied
to the wvhole sentence.-and yet it
condenined Mr. Purchas for -stand-
iîgc before the table; it lias given

contradictory rulingLs in regard to
the Orniatents Rubric; it assigned
certain visitation, articles to Bishop
Cosin, as issued in 1681, fifteen
years after his death. So inuch
for its comxpetence.

In regard to its good faith, wve
have it on the authoritv of one of
its members, Sir Fitz'roy Kelly,
who ,occupied ,th.e d.istinguishied
position of Lord Chief Baronl that



the Itidsda.le Judgîiment %Nras " based wve1-Sprixîg of tuspi ratiqîî ; He
upofl policy and not'upon law." guided the band of Raphie, mnd

Theattnptof he henLod the chisel of Michiael Angçelo. [Re
Chancellor to silence the Lord j gave uwwonted pathos to th1i
Chief Baron after the wrorst pre- brush of -Ltubeus, anid retined the
eedents of the Star Claiaxber, wvill îýCourse genius of MurIIillo: H-e drew
long Ije reinenbeired as a blot 1 onfessionîs of lov'e frominmen of'
upon Englisli Justice. lui ail other, thouglit; lie put high and cahining.
Courts of Justice iii England open- .hopes into Nveakeuied anid despond-
iiess is a distingruislicd feturiie,' ing 111111(15; Hie gathered round Mis
and w'Iere a ininority of the cross a great multitude, whiclî no
judges dissent froîîî the ruling of manl ean nunîber, axîd one Song
the inajority, their judgirient is 1rises fromn their various voices,
I)ronounced writhi the saine publici- 'Thou hast loved us, and Thou

Lyas that of the nijority, and hast -washed us froîin our sins.'
thus the liberty of the sul)jret is The chorus so rises in mnarvellons
!iafeguar(led. The Judicial Coni- harînioîy because one love anj-
xnittee alone lias claiimed the posi- mates thein aIl, and one-the King
tion of' a secret tribunal, a claini Of love-has set Up lus Tr1l.one in
repuguant to the feelings of ail the hearts of Il"B.hpqf Ri-
honest Englishmnen. pow., Mulsean Lectures, p. 139. 1878.

Thoughts of the Wise and oy ~ rî1urf fiqce

"God is beautiful indeed, and i
Mis ways are wvays of harîuony,1
and Mis thoughits are not ,as our
thoughts; but He is not beauty,
iîcr harinoxy, nor thouglit, H e is
love; andi love is pure; so Me
camne as a littie child, swaddled iii
a manger, ani stretclîing forth a1
lîand of help to humnan kind. And'
love is almost ever soî'rowîng, SO
Me camne as a mnan of sorrows.
And love here is always suffering,
so Me suffered the thorns, the
scourge, the cross. And thus
mien learned to love, throughi a
love whichi did not slumnber, nor
sleep, but wvhich labored, and wept,
and died. r1hius Christ's power
grew. Froni His cross Me reaclîed
'Mis pierced band and lifted the
old world' froin its base. Hie
transforîned ail things. He gave
to poeLry ber higliest themnes; lie
gave power to art; Hie becanie a

The Judgnient of the Judiciai
Committee of the Privy Council in
the Lincoln case is flot hkely, it is
said, to be delivered tilt Noveixiber,
-owing to the pressure of work of
two of the îniost important Judges
-the Lord Chancellor and Lord
Mersell.

Bishop Magee is reported to
have reiuarked to the Queen whien
lie carne to dlo bornage as Arch-
1bishop of York, that slîe w'as " the
only official persoîlage lie had seen
lately xvbo liad not asked for a fee."
Thiere are said to be forty. five
court officiais -waiting te be "tip-
ped" under such circumnstaîîces,
rangring froîîî the Lord Chamber-
lain down to the Queen's barber
and cook!

*Freslh life bas beeîî thrown into



the Birmuinghamî Bisiiopric seieine' have beeîî spent i church build-
by Bishiop'Pliilpott's declaration inig, £34,000,000 in education of
of his Nvilliîîgîess to contribute tI pour, and £25 000,000 on mis-
£800 per annumn froîji lus pension sions-over £100,000,000) since the
of £ 1,500 drawvn froni the endoiv.. Oxford revival began.
iients of the Sec of Worcester. * *Z

* * + rp A f.Li,ý î~~

The Marquis of Salisbury, speak -
ing at tlic new United Club lately,
remarked that five years ago lie
said lie considercd that thie inter-q
ests of the Establislied Church ivas
one of the l)araiieutit features of
the confliet tbat wvas iînpending. ï
Rie iiow said so no longrer, witlî re-
gard to EnIgland at least. Unless
lue was deceived, thic Engrlish Clîurclî
had, witlîin the last 15five .c.ars,

'L . L.L u il11) Ii

sonie letters to the Archibishop of!
Armîagh, lias given an explanatieuî
iii reference te the recent ordina,-
tion, in the private chapel cf bis
palace, cf a deacon for the Spanislî
and Portuguese Rcfornied Churches
Trhe matter bas been the subjeet cf
inuehli ht discussion, and is, in fuct,
stili under debate, althotigh wve yen-
turc t(> tlink wliat the Arclhbislholp
of D)ublin bias written is of sucli a

gainedl considerably iii power, and character that tbere is no occasion
reinoved to a long distance the for* furblier controversy. Ris Oraice
epoch when ber existence, as an adiiiits -iii cfect thatt the ordinationî
Establishied Churehi, wou Id be the ',vas a. mist-Ake, and ýspontiuously
objeet of sustained attack. undertakes net to luold sucli an or-

* * *dination again.
'flie Arclutnshiop ot Uantterburv

lately preached in S. Paul's Cathe- ITiiere are few sadder anîd briefer
dral te the inexubers cf the Ancient; records cf an Episcopate tlian that,
Order of LIoresters, ivho were held- 1 cf the late Bisliop cf Honduras.

ngtheir annual High Court in ' The Ven. Avehideacen Hohue 'was
iLogndon. Thiis -is the first occasion, iconsccrated on tue lst cf March,
we believe, on whlui suchi a Service I189 1, at Barbadoes. Hie set sa il
bas been lîeld in the cathiedral. The frein tiience in conîpany wvith the
importance cf the occasien may be Bisliop and Assistaïît-Bisbhop cf Ja-
,gathercd frein the fi.ct that the niai ca, reaching Kingston on Mardi
1,200 delegates wvlî listened te flic Oth, wlîere lie bad te wait cigbteen
ArchblisheopcfCauiterbury'sseriinoui days for the ill-fated steaii)tr
represented a total uxembership in IAguau, frorn New York. On tbe
the order cf 700,000 men. T1'le Ixiorxiing of Tliursday in Hely
capital beld 1wy the order amnounts< Week, Mïarch 26th, the ship struck
te £4,000,000. Ilon a well-knowvn dang7erous reef,

* El Ecuad1or-" -ýthe Snorer," ýabout
It appears f roin recent returns j400 miles frein Kingston, biaif way

that out cf au inc.reased ineonue on theiy .journey. They were about
from private benefadions since 200 milles frein auuy place fronil
1703 cf £284,000, no less tban: wviclu lîelp could be procure1. but
f6ve-sixtlià have been contributcd fortunately ail tbe passengers wcre
in flic fifty years since 1836. Dur- able te take refuge on a sand-bank,
ing the sainie period £56,000,000 about five miles distant. The bi-
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slol and his chaplain wvcre thie
Iast to leave -the ship. On Easter
Monday they were rescued hy a
steamer; but thje exposure, and
privations tlion eiidured so told on
the hishiop, who wvas not in good
lîcalith ithet ho started thaut, afier a
l)riet Visitation of hi-4 Diocese ho was
taken dangerouisly ili on Julie 5th,
and iid on Jnly Gth. Fie concluded

aleoUer, Wvrittei biorne just aftem: his
arrivai in this I)iocese, 'vith a graphie
;accomnt, of the shipwvîetk. "foiee wvo
veceivel a heartv welcornîe ; liere wve
l'nve becgîîîu olîr iew litèe, anîd bore we
Iîupe to be able to adv:înce the wurk
of tbe (,hnircb o the grea, betiefit of
tiue nuixed and vaideriîig îînînîlation.
of Enfglish. Scotch, Creoles. Negroes,
Spaiiards, Indcians,. and ('etiibs." So
Mi proposes. so God disposes.

A lady .Miss TJalliiîîaî - lias
griven $100,000 to endow a churchi
'vhich wvas buiit bv' ber brother anil
herseif in New Yer)ik. Would that
%WQ colild have soîno sitcb generous
donor to endow the uivlole" of the
Chtirclî iii thîs Diocese

The vestrytof S. Andrew's Churchi,
Harlein, New York, lias set a good
oxanîple to sirnîlar bodies elsewhere ii
the Chnircl, by ensurinig the life of its
rector for $50.000 on a 20 vears paid.
tip endownîont pohiev.

It is reported that Bishop Mace-
rorie, of Maritzburg, wiose resig-
nmationi NVO mviitioned iii our IastwI,
wvhen he returtîs to Eiigland, probably
beconie the Suiffr-agan of the Bishop of
Lincol n.

lul 11Cases it S1lion11 be ilotcîl th)e
nheiffigi' is Il of " Stncl nda suli alae
flot as the modern flshion lins it siiii
plv the nainle of the towvîî as Liverpool,
Mncheister, &c., but the Latin equtiva
lent to .,of -ok. of Cnebî.
Tw<, of tiie lîest of'sncbl îniist:îkets tflint
have been recorded, are the following:
The iate A rchbishop of York onice,

ntttinoer 111 at a tel-tain Lotel, excited
the suspicion of the lîead.waiter thoe
b)v w'ritingo bis naine iii the visitor's
1 IiOok. W11Y ! exclairned Robert,

he's ni legutlar irnposto. Be isiî't
the A rchbishop Look liere! He
siguis liînselt W. Ebor Agaîii
there 'vas a wvorthy tradsenian who
wrofe, in replv to a letter " I 1 mi
receipt of you* esteenied order, but
regret i caîinot, serve yoil withiolt
paymneînt o1' a reference, as 1 an
îînatcqnittd w~iih tlit- naine of your
fil-lii -1 4111, &c., -. " " To àless-s.
Sodor aîid Mai." [I}ishop of Sodor

kn W re do YuLv

Ikeama ad ]lis naine Nvas Horuier,

Grailble Cornier iii Cross-Patch Townî,
And lie xiever was seca) without a frowrî,
He gruînbled at tliis ; lie grurnibleil ut tixat
H1e growled at the (log; lie growled at the

cat;
1He gruinbled at niorning; lie grumiblcd at

ý1nigît;
And to grun-ibie aîîd growl were lus cliief

delight.

H1e gruînbled so înueli at his wife thiat she,
% % *1 Began to gruînble as well as lie;

Many have been the ludicrous And all the children, w'herever they went,
inistakes fi'ade in consequence of Reflected tlieir parents' discontent.

the i-ntiie oÈtheEngish ishps.If the sky was dlark anti betukened raixi,
t M intr t heEgihBsos Miîen Mr. Humier wvas sure to, coinplain;

inany of Nvhom stili lise the abhievîa And if tiee wvaÈ nover a ècud about
tion of the old 1 'n mnies of the He'd grumble because of a thrcatened
towns froni wvlioh thev take their tities. droiight.

203
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1lis niis were never to suit biis taste ; j naughqlty, and so w~e are obliged to
lie griîunhlled at biaving Lu eat in lhaste;We ae
The bread wvas pour. or the rîteat was touglb, olpunislî you. W haeresolved
or else lie liadui t liad bialf enougli. 1that you slial stay in bed ai] day.
No inatter Iîow biard blis wife mîlghit try lSo W~e have taken away your
'ro pieuse lier linsband, with sunolfitil eye' -lte.
Re'd look rotuiti, and thon. wvithîa scowl 1
At soînethincg or other, bogini to growl. «" But," oIbjected the violets, " we
One day, as 1 Ioiterý!id along thie street, ihl acl od*
My old acquaintance 1 chanced to, incet, The brow'nie shook his headl,
Wliose face wvas witliont the look of cure and one little violet begran to cry.
Ami tbe ugly frown that it uscd tu Wcar, in ogt p"se obd

Wlio lived so long on (,runmblle Cornier 1 " Werevysov" adte
1 inet itan text dlay ; und I miet hain again, fbrowvnie, and indee1 'le did look
In inltiing wcathoer, iii potiring raitt
MVen stocks were up, un)d wliel stocks WCore troubled and tearful. "But M,(,

down ; .think that it is foi- your goodl."
Bitt a smniile soinliow, liau replacel the frown. " Aiid then, because they wvere
It puzzled nie mnch ; and so. one dlay,
I seized bis lmanld ia a frientlly way, very 4-exîder- hearLed, and could imot
Ammd said ; "INr. flunier, I'd hike to kuow bear to sec anyone in trouble, th)e
wViîat eaui have hiappenoed to ehamgeo 3'oUS? 1browIuie. ait wvent sor'owfullv
He Iauglied a lugl tbat wus good tu lieur; iawkky, telliimg one another thiat i ,t
leur it told of Conscience calîti and ciert

Amm li sad ith sane f he b~iaewas foi the violets' good, and pei--
drawl: suadiîîg one anothier not to go righit

-Wliy, 1 vo cIimanig*d ay residemîce, tliat is ofif to fairyland anîd fetchl thle tit-
"Cbinged~1 yor.1us"si itl purple t'rocks awva*y fronii tihe

" irit r wan' .queen's wai'drobc.
It asi'tlialty n GuibleConer 1 And sc' ail thse violets sa-.t iii

Anti su 1 nioved ; 'twas a change comupiete: theLil. littie White iiio'hit-crownsl" uin-
And you'l1 find ni no o mAKntI(;b m

STREET." der the hedgre. The~y feU,, oh1, so
Niow, overy uiay -as 1 nove along ashaiiied of thessîselves! Tlhe ro-
lie streets su fiibad with the busy throng, bins gazed at thein in suchi aniaze-
J watchi eci face, amsd eau always tehi niment, and the bullfinches positivehy
Wl1icre incnanumd wvumnunf und ohijidrea d1vell, bI sidpn ptoteers vAnid miany a discomitentei miourner 1 lse iku otecr.Ee
Is spondimsg luis days on Grumnhle Corner, the Miay 1-ý ossollis took a rosy tinge,
Sour and sud, wiunm 1 long to emtroat adoeltl ra-upe;
To take a hionse om iAn K~GVN STREET ac n itebirbd epn

i out upýon his beautiful. iew world,
wvent quite red withi tise shock to

Tha Story of the White Violets. bis feelings .But the violets themn-
- selves wcre 1beyond blushing, and

BY BLANCHE ORA. only drooped their hieads Iower
1 and Iower, and wvished that the

But the elves allstood in a row earth would opeun and swallowv
and shook their -heads, and looked them Up.
very important irideed. And one IAnd so they drooped, asnd wvept
of themn who ivas spoksuian, madie ail day, and when evening came.
the violets & littie speech: and the brownies hastened to themn,

IlWe are afraid,"' the elf saici, 'the tender- hearted littie el ves cou]ld
solemuly, "'that you have been do nothing, but kiss the sweet



Nviite, iioclding h and promise
thiem thât they shoulci have theïr
frocks again iii tiie uîorning. And
the violets went te sieep, comnfort-
ed and fergiven.

]But wheni 11101niig, and the
brexvnics hurried off ili the early
daxvn tu fniryland, somne terrible
news awautcd thenu. Yen kxÂow the
violets' purpie frocks hiad been put
iu tie quen's xvardrobe. weii,
the cour-t tailor had found theni
tîtere, and, thinking that, they ivere
soîne -woîuderful new fairy stuif,
lie liad carefuily picked theni te,
pieces, anidnmade a lovt ly robe
for bis royal inistress. And she
wvas se, plcased with it that she had
sent eut invitations ait once for a
grand dinner-party, and ail the
househiold was busy prepnring for-

INow mvas net that a terrible
thing te happen ? You may huna-
gifle wvhat a state of consternation
flîe brownies were iu.

They tried te gét, audience of
the queen, but she was interv'iew-
ing the court cook, and could nct
see thein for ever such a tinie.
And wvhen at last they were admit-
ted te lier presence they couid

-hardiy tell their tale, she looked
se radiant and beautiful in lier
purple gown.

Hoxvever, they told lier the stery,
and she, seemnec vexry sad and dis-
appointed.

"4MY poor gown! " elle said, piti-
fully. "'And I have told all my
friends about 1't! Stili, if the vio-
lets are very unhappy-" Sie
paused and looked thoughtfully at
the elves. " Could you not get
them serne others ?" sie asked.

They shook their heads. " We
can't make them," they said. "Only
the angeis eau do that."

Mhe queen looked very thouglit-
fui and uiîcertaixî Nvhat, te. Ijlien
suddenly she cried, " Takez tue te
the violets theluselves. I ali sure
they xvili give iue. thc e. u.Se the brow'uies toeYl lier, thei-
selv'es drawing lier wee golden
Coach, far awsty frein faiiyiland,
down te the green ]aile xvheie tlw
violets waited under the liedge.
And wvit she saw thieil she
s r'ang eut, of the coach and ex-

a iiin worider:
XVas flti. thieir puxîislilnuent ?"

suie cricd. "«That, te becoxue more
beautiful thaii thieir fellow.s Why,
l ook at thiemui!"

And the brow'nies loeked anid
saw whiat she hiad said xvas truc.
Tho violets in their sweet white
gowns xvere fair xvithi a iuexvhmn
lity, and droeped thieir tender
lieads like chidren *whei hiad sin-
iied and been forgiven.

",We sec," said the brexvnies,
sof tly. "You slial have tlieir
gowns."

And the violets, peeping up, and
seeing the queen in lier wonderful

ppe, beedt eirhads and
mrhispered, "You shall have our
gewns. , hseed î ue

"Hush!" hsee theI ue
te the bx'ownies. "Do net, tell
thein liow beautiful they are."
And then turning to the violets,
she saidl-" Chiildrc-n, answer nie,
jwhichi shahl it be ? Wiil you have
back your purýple, or wili you ai-
ways xvear you white, in nîemiory
of your fault and its forgiveness? "

And the violets whispered, " We
xviii always wear our whlite," and
bowed tlîeir heads, qven lower than
before.

'1t is well," said the queen,
softiJY, "for* eut of your own fal
have you lifted your own piirity."-
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And then she went a.way again
to fairyland, but the Violets sat in
thieir littie white nliglît-gowns for-
ever.-i1ioty, Packe(.

LESSONS ON THE PA.RABLES.

X.J.-Oiily tliree arc given for eacli month i
au~ onie Stnday is gceïeally reserved for
a Service.

In these Lessons, in order to
save space: abbreviations in words
and sentences will be used as rnuch
as possible. Teachers wvill soon I
becorne accustorned toi them.

Tlîus: In -words- very frýequently
needed only the initial letter ivilli
be used; s. for Scripture; K. for
God's Kingdoin or the'Church un
earth ; P. for Parables; F. for figcure
or symibol; ô. or N.T. for Old and
iNew Testamnent; c.. for "the Gos-
pel "; ri. for hioiy; e.,q. for " for in-
stance "; i.c. or id est for"- that iS"J
cf. for compare; b for because; n.
Heaven. lIn sentences" "a,"" "tie,"
Ce and," "but," "it is," " its," and
other sinail words -miIl frequently
be left out even at the expense of
Ptecurate graminar where the sense
is sufflciently obvious. Adjectives
wvill aiso e clcft out as far as pos-
sible. The Teacher can supply
thein as desiredl, if the Lesson is
got up beforehand.

Whcre the nai-ne of the Parable,
or chief word of the Parable that
is being explîtined, lias tri be re-
peated, only the initial letter or
letters wviI1 be used.

4.--The Leaven.
S. JKlatt. xiii. 33. ýitl.ke xiii. 20--21.

General L. iManwier of qoti
of t.he Kirnydon.

Seemningly v. sirnilar te last,
really (liflerent. That set forth.fuel
of gr-owth of God's il., hsqanr
Lec. seeretly, silently, steadily. L.
freq uently USCd in s. as F. of evil, on
accouint of tendency to puif up,
niale sour, corrupt. Use forbid-
den in 0ff*i-rings under Lawv (Eix.
xiii. 3; Lev. il. 11), not without ex-
ception (Lev. xxiii. 17). In 1 Cor.
v. 6-8 used to teacli d1anger of coin-
panionshlp of evii (Luke xii. 1).

On the other hand, w'arinthi,
penetrating power, of lendmng its
powver to that with. which, it cornes
in contact, fitly represents gooci of
G. 0f stiglit account yet mnighty
in operation. M-akes bread more
tasteful, ligliter, more nourishimg,
generally more wholesomre.

In S. same F. soinetirnis stands
for opposite qualities, c.g/. lion of
1. Peter v. 8, Rev. v. 5. lIn one
subtilty, fierceness. in other nobili-
ty, kingliness, conquering strength,
are points of comparison.

"A wvoinan." May be b. woxnen
generaly knead, rnay lie i ntcnded
for EIoly 0,ffiost, Divine Wisdomn,
sanctifyîng power of humanity (S.
Luke xv. 8, Prov. ix. 1-3).

" Took-." Did not bielong to ,dcd-
edl te lump. se the Churchi descends
freii. into world.

" Hidden." True renovation
fri inwvard te out-vo.rd; frein
keart to outward life. Enlargre on
impossibility of attcrnpting to0 re-
forin the, charater 'by inere out-
ward change of acts. The H. Spi-
rit must aci. on «the hieart, and
heart Nvi1l change 1ife-

ccWholc is lea-vened." Pro-
phecy of complete triunkph of G.,
all na«,tions, &c. (Halb. ii. 14; Is. xi.
9) [We oughit to pray for that
timle, "Th'rly Kingdoin cerne," and
work for it, hast'éniiig turne of our
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Lord'is return], ako, ent'ire sancti-
fication of individual. IlMaiy the
il. Churchl, w'hichl is tiguî11ed uu(ler
type of this Nwoxîain ii thleo.
Nvhose nicai are wve, b)ide the Lord
Jesus in the inneerîuost places o>f
our hetarts, tili li h varintl of thec
D)ivine Wisdoni penetrate into the
niost secret reeesses of our soul."
.- S.iIfbO.

5 and 6.-The Hid Treasure and the
Pearl of Great Price.

S. 3itlhcw xiii. 44-46.
Gxeneral L. Priceleýsvad1ueof I.

to each soul.
These two, 1>. ma-y be taken to-

gether as siimilar lii main lesson
thougli iii first ierely a fin dei-,in the latter a .qeeker also is de-
scribed.

But we inay livide it into twoi
Bessons. 1. General explanation
of iinagery of eaci l'arable. 2.1
Meaning of Treasure and Pearl,
a.nd selling ail to obtain. These P.
spokzen to inner circle of disciples
(v. 36). First P. Of H. T. refers to
custoin v. corumon iii Eastern colin-
tries of hiding treasure in ground.
A s'iriter on Oriental cuistoins mien-
tions that on account of frequent
changes of dynastie-,, and revolu-
tions wv1. accompany, thein, many
rieli men divide theýir goods into
threc part.s- one tiey einpl<\v in
commerce, or foir necessary suip-
port, one they turn into *Jewels,
whl. can be easiiy carried about:; a
third part they bury. But as they
trust no0 one place weetreasure
is buried, so is saine, should tlîey
not return, as good as.- lost to, the
living (cf. Jer. xii. 8) until, Iby
chance, a. lucky peasant digging in
field, iights ipon it. Ai-abs, now

nîiost *jealous o.f strangers searching
about ancient ruins, as thley always
thiuk they are iii searchi of hid
treasure.

If circuinstance of his hiding T1
and buying field w'itliout telling
ow'uer fact tliat enluuiced vailiie
seeîns not lionest, we inust reani-
ber that, as P. of UnJust Steward,
ci'not every part of hlis con(luct wbo
found i*t is proposed for imiitation,
but faniy his ee.tns in seur-
ingy T fou11d, bis tixed purpose to
inake it, at ail costs ani hazards,
Iuisi oicn, -and his ,c, w'ith-
out a-ny affirmative thiat the actual
inanner in which that prudence
* was exercised wvas praý)isew'u)rthyv or

-Second P. refers; to filet that
aniong nations of E. pearis were
lield lu tie lîigbest estimation.
Thecre is record of ahinost incredi-
bic suins hae-ving heen given for
single pearis, w1hen perfect of thieir
Ikind. The adjacent coasts of Red
jSea, Persian Gulf, &c., whience
pearis were obtained, rendered
thiese articles of commuerce faîniliar

* tews.y whioni they were used asj <rnamnents. (Job xxviii. 18 rubies
I sliould prob. bc transi. pearls. S.I Matt. vi.6; 1 rTin. ii. 9).

In 1. T. fo-i.nd accidentally, in 2.
somethingr bas been sozctyltfoi, 50
to sorne c,. cornes unexpectediy, e.g,
10'ntiles (Romn. x. 30), Saniaritan

vonn(S. Johin iv.). Aposties
grenerallv; to others after a humble,
industrious searcch, e.g., Sinieon a.nd
othiers iu Jersualein (S. Luke ii.
25-38). There were mnany tarnest
'eSeekers after God " even amongst
hieathei(n philosophers& Note iu

1 1. -,lie liudcth,» fot that lie -%vlho tindcs
spirit-înl blessîîvrs wvill, desitet k-l
t.la-m ai to liînise!f, filr love M,. Chv-it
colnstrahîts lis to ilisp;ît uweg

20 t



thèer to others, but ats

1>ire:mîtiom lest h>- biiisehi
it, is the truttli bigiiilied.

44l1(,1 joy tlh-eeuf.
flial 'vbici tjç>.-s streîîrtl
to part wvîth ail else. SO ,
theseribiîg the cisi$ of Il
says, I lion' sweet (lid it
Coule to tule, to wvaat tbe!
t hiose toys! andi wbat I fear
(Id froîil wvas nlo' a1 jojy t
Foir 7Thon1 (idst CaNt thel
me, '1hout truc anid blghe
Tihionî eîstest t'.eîin florth,
eîîterest ia TIivselt, Swet
îîleaistixe." 'The love of

tiaisto ahl ,sel f.sacrîflice
Next S. we will coîîsid

tieuharhi-V tu/tu the Tr. and
Isigaîtiy, ammd vhtit is to

obanit.

Part il.
]Recai shortly lessoiîs

XX'at does 'r ii md II. iu'i>
il. ali'h .111 the riche', and
nt posseses foi. maen.

(Cod lias iw;ivs-.tt le.u
of Abrahlaîn wvilced to
throtigli an outwmîrd, visil
tion, or Chanrch.' Ife lihas
out of* the morld (Ec
word for Chuireht, ineauis
as I-is îîecîîhiar pîeople, an
to tiiemît speelmîl i-Cvelatiou
leges tlîat through, ilheu

il2it lie ltlessed Iloîim
So it is stili. Christ cail
K. (S. 1Matt. iii. 2, iv. 17,
xviii. 37. '.. M*att xvi. 1,R)

The Ch> fi,'eI, .'1.sWî<j '(V i.

a îîeessrv ell."ei. itut ut' Vaîrt1jv gilb, l'lit of' lIet.
sliotild losé veîîiv. wh1o bias Iearned that U,)d is iii

the îîîîdst of it, Tha it is
l'lie joy is iiitiiiitely îîrveimus flojî the saki. of its

to the limider i iiwai'd glury wv1î. is, ree(ak'd to bis
SA.ugw4int., eyes. Anud lie be'-s, t )o, tlnt blesseil-

is Conversion iiess 15 iiiialterably liîked to coimui-
at once. Le. ilion1 wîth it . . . bie eaiiiîot have

sweetiless of Christ exepjt ili blis <'bur1-Li, (for it is
cd to lie part- lus B3ody tlw- 11îî1less of Hill») ; nioue
o liai t -vith. buit the go1len pîipes of the s;îîuctîar-y
nl tfrtli froin alt :îeUSCd for the coliveýyaîiee of tbe
ST Swvcetnless. çfidelu ou Ztch iv. 12) ; Ili CaunlIO'>

iîîd for tlîeini have Chbrist iniibis hîearL, aîîd lit Saine

Christ cou- of ('bîisî's stîghusufivi ii- %var
for its s;>ke. ingi Chîarichi "- 7'r-eihi.

ieî mrne pal- 80 to thosp m. ithouit, th(! lucathen
Pearl reAllv j world, to have foinid the ii inleatt also
seIll il ', to to hav-e i0oundt Christ anld ail 1 lis bless-

igis. lu lis wbo are aîhrea lv iii tii.
it ilist Ineai to have foiuî>d tbe Il great

gDifft"' for whieh it exists, 1,the tr*e.lsule
of forgi vii îg, regenenating, salnctify' ng

of lat S. r*ace wvbiclî is ili it."
of Tet . o When wve recoguuize what Christ has
heiiw. of toive the sou], the joy nmkes it

re:îdly to -ive 11p adl else. Note 1mw
st sine tin e erlv (liristians biad to do this, literi-l

bless men1 ly, and. %ouie in heathet lauds. even
de ogali now (Pbi!. iii. 8) E'.en if w'- have

îled sOilne Z lont, Christ dernands of us the iihing-

l-sia, Greek "es to (1o it if ulecessary. At ail
called oitt.,"> "eets ail that cornes between thie soîîl

.d as 'en andi Christ inuist lie given up. S.
i -*- Mik viii. 36, S. Lukb x. 42.

S il he vrl T hiik of gracions proviiise to those
2, i . 4, . 1 wlbo do miaze spiritutal tbings tbeir

e to four i rst chief care and thouigbt. S. it.

93, 8. Job hn~
Aifier the1

Dtv of Pcîmtec<îst, whleii tînàt K. was The fear of (bingt righit is grand
fouuîd(edl, it l"S Siid, icts ii. 4 -. dui:t body treason in tirnes of .dan ger.
is temîple of il. -Sprit (i. Cor. iii. 16>. ,~ « oktuvuop owrWho ~ ~ ~ N therei ijîmire souls no ('hrit.ve

tiinifogi owssoftlei sassteîgtî-earnestly sp iken. no sacrifice free-
~îm ~ît te red f Ltè uitsaîci-ly made, wvas ever miade in Vain.

fiesj thein wvholly. Never did the cîap of cold water
"lc wlio reeoýgiws the c, flot as a 1given for Christ's -,sake Icse its iro-

buain iuîstitute, blit a divine, as a dis- wad."-F. W. R.Oberts;Un.
PPRITF.!. 4T TTF "«VIi)ETTC? OFFIrE, FORT QVA.PPF.î.LE.
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